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also had on a black shirt with white stripes, and a dark coat.
Prisoner had been seen in the vieinity of the murder, within 1,000
feet of the place, soine 20 or 30 minutes previously. His dress
corresponded with the shirt, coit and trousers mentioned. A
knife, sworn to as having heen in the prisoncr's ponsession three
days before, waR found on the afternoon of the inurder, stili wet
with hlood. a fcw feet from the murdcred woinan's body. When
arrested, threc days Inter. prisoner was without the dark shirt.

ffeld, refhiingi4 an application for a new trial, that the jury
were jiistiflecl, on the evidence, in eouipling the prisoner with the
crime.

In a iriiniioi.l i in ii civil cluse, ou an application for a. new
trial on the groîind tlhat flic verdict is against the weight of cvi-
dence. the court will be governed by the fact whether the evi-
denee w'as sueh thit the jury. viewing the whole of the evidence,
roasonaly% eoold flot properly find a, verdict of guilty.

While, under tlie eriminal law. the accuscd person is flot
ealipd ilpon to explain sispicious eircflinstances, there may yet
couic a tiinîn whcen. cicubataleîec aving cnveloped him
in a strong iictwNorkz of iiucuilpafory, facts. he is bound to ialce
soine ex[laîî otioti or 8ta ud condcmnciid,

McQorrcfoi, flic, pris4onr. (!a8Sidy, K.C., for the Çrown,

Morrisoi). .1 JAM-IESNo. v. JAMIN.SON, [Nov. 26, 1908.

Hu.(sbaii od od wui1 -Jifficicil scparatioli-Residci-ec Iwithin jiur-
idcion <if cocu cud)ce;iiuiit of .sit-Cruelty cominitted out-

s~idr of ,uidcin-Cni aio<f, wilh in jurisdiction-
t ppreh<ension of f lt Ill---Jlurisdict ionl.

Thle peti t iir, (>wiig f0 at of erucplty -iffl in iseon~t,iet
left h(,r husband in Montreal, Mien the purties w'ere domiciled
and carne to British Columîbia, bringing her child of the mar-
riage, a girl of cighit years. with lier. The linsband followed,
and eoiiiiieriecd( proceedings in British Colurnhia for the ~~+d
of the child. While in British Columbia lie renewed the
of c.:uelty. and, apprehensive oif farther cruelty, the wife coin-
iiienccd procecdings for juciil separation. le opposed the
suit on ftic ground that there was not jurisdiction in the court,
inasmuech as lic was not doiniciledl in British Columbia.

Held, that lit had establiglied sufficient domicil to give juris-
dietion to entertain the suit.

Cassidy, KOC., and Senkler, K.C., for the petitiolior. Sir
C. H. Tiipper, K.C.. noud Doiiaghy, for the respondent,


